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J3F*Where there is no Slavery there ii 

no Rebellion. Tfcisis a good faet to bear 

in mind. 

^!3rMr. Geo. Francis Train of Boston, 

made one of his characteristic speeches in 
Tunstall, England, on the 10th alt., but 

was frequently interrupted by several in

dignant Englishmen, who were summa
rily rebuked by the chairman of the meet

ing. The following is the report of oue 
ef the scene*: 

Mr. Train proceeded to say that the 
present American question was not a 
question of Slavery, and charged Eng
land with inconsistency in beinptbe chief 
•upporter of Americnn Slavery, after ma-
Icing a great sacrifice to abolish Slaver)'in 
her colonies. He was more than once in
terrupted, and in reply to the obsejvation 
from a person in the assembly, our "Our 
flair must be respected," he replied, "Cer
tainly, it tthould be respected " 

The voice—"You don't do it.*' [Ap
plause and confusion.] 

The chairman rose to order. Address
ing the offender he said. "If you would 
respect the flag you should allow him to 
speak bis mind." 

Voice—"I will not sit here and allow 
an American to abuse the EnpHsh flag.— 
£Cheera and disapprobation ] 

Mr.-Train (inlenselv excited)—I am 
your guest to-night. If you do not want 
to hear me I will go. I am not paid to 
come here. (Turningto his opponent) I 
will not be insulted by you, sir, or any 
body else. [Cheers and renewed confu
sion.] 

Offender—'*1 don't insult ycot. What 
you are talking is mere bounce * 

The chairman again rose to order. He 
told the offender that he and others who 
had been interrupting the speaker could 
not be entitled to the respect of their 
10 un try men. It was a recognized rule in 
every British assembly that the majority 
governed the whole. lie must insist upon 
the rule beinjr carried owt in th« present 
case.—[Applause. 

*• Tf«*» Imr KiB| ('•im, 
The Loudon Times, bland as it has been 

towards rebels and rebellion, has a hit at 

Jeff. Davis' message that is telling: 

"Mr. Davis seems to imply," says the 
Times, "that, by ceasing to grow cotton, 
the Southern States will bring ruin on all 
the interests of foreign countries depend
ent on that stiipie. On this poiut let him 
undeceive himself. The failure of the 
cotton supply of the Southern States is 
like the lose of a familiar face, at 6rst deep
ly to be regretted, then occasionally miss
ed, and then not mismd at ull. "\\"e are 
learning how well we can do without him, 

• and we are not unapt scholars." 

Th* Irlati In Ntatreal. 
In Montreal last week, an Irish war 

meeting was held, at which T. D'Arcy 
McGee was the oiator. The Montreal 
Gazette contains a three solunin report of 
the proceedings, and characterises the as-
•euiblage as "the most unruly and obstin
ate we have seeu for many years." Mc
Gee was frequently interrupted by confu
sion, jelling, groans and hisses; the Irish
men demanding "three cheers for the 
I nited States "three cheers for Thom
as Francis Meagher;" "three cheers for 
the brave Corcoran," &c. McGee de
clared, "I have a brother in the federal 
army ; "three cheers for him," was the 
response. On the whole, the expression 
of genuine Irish feeling in Montreal ap
pears to have been anything but satisfac
tory. The Ga7ettc attributes the manifes
tations to "American agents in town, op
erating upon the Irish who have recently 
come amunjc us." It is quite clear, how
ever, that the §pontaneous feeling < f the 
Irish people in Canada favors the United 
States, and not even Mr. T. D'Arcy Mc
Gee could persuade them tohurrahfor 
their old oppressor. ' "i 

EaglUh Dl«||k« t# nr. Seward. 

Mrong, active and subtile influences 
have been at work here to render our See 
retary of State obnoxious to this Govern
ment, its press and people. And these 

- influences have been ho successful that he 
is every where regarded, not only an eDe- aa< ttallwajr Jvfca 

o England, but as one who, from per- fh® Montreal Witness, enumerating the 
aonal or political considerations, really de- reasons f'<r the bitter feeling of the Cana-
sires a collision between the two nations, dians and the I'nited States, says: 

w2T£ Uulla uf "Chappilv, we h„,e .oough ,nd to 
i . '' I anther, ,p,re of lliore who would cordially ivm 

S T  J L . B o a t ,  . h e  ^ , h « e  w i t h  t h e  . r , „ „ „ r v  „ , d  a r s  J a l r o b .  
L ,h"1,ukc'b"11 i k™" "f »'• « ">• 
™T,f 1, V 1 P7'' !r '-I H*, »fl.r .11, thi. 

.r \ V ' . .war<^ *au*. i fellow feeling has something to do with 
ment of the <•< 't °F " '* "" Irape8c— ' •tkeir wondrous kindness to the Southern 

** fcideof the civil war now raging." 

But there is undoubtedly one real gi
gantic interest in Canada which may be 

j subnerved by the cry of war. That is the 

KOI TH ( AHOI.IKA, 
{Prom (he New Tork Tribune.] 

The N. Y. Express has a correspondent 
wrth our army at Port Royal, whose ac
count of the sayings and doings of the 
"contrabands" of that region differs very 
widely from the editorial teachings of 
that same Express, though agreeing with 
the statements of our own correspondent. 
Here is a sample, taken from iti account 
of the burning of his cotton-house by Mr. 
Hugh Wilson and the escape to |pr sol
diers of a portion of his slaves : 

They asserted that they had long been 
expecting and praying for our coming, and 
they determined whenever we should ar
rive to make their way instantly to us,— 
Capt. Aminen offered them permission to 
Return, but though they said they had 
left their wive« and children, 'Massa 
would kill if we go back,' and they pre
ferred to remain. When asked why they 
left their malters, they replied—as at 
least a thousand negroes have said in nij 
hearing within tl)£ last six weeks—that 
they were badly treated, got only a peck 
of corn a week, and no other food, no ba
con, no bait, had shoes only every other 
year, had had no clothes given them for a 
long time, but had been worked hard.— 
The negroes indeed of this whole region 
persist in saying that they have been mis
erably fed and elud—not an exception to 
this has fallen beneath my notice. These 
of Mr. Wilson's say that they had been 
obliged to boil down sea water for salt, 
and many others had told me the same 
story; they also said, however, that all the 
salt on the planters' tables was procured 
in the same way; they had seen no gold or 
silver for a long time; tluy had scia^s of 
Confederate paper money with them.— 
They gave us the first information we had 
received of the great fire at Charleston, 
and the next day all they had told us in 
this matter was confirmed by the papers 
found at Roekville. These blacks were 
examined separately, and told the same 
tale, which 1 could see no reason to dis
believe. "Within an hour or two of their 
arrival, the other three who had been set 
to watching Massa's children also came on 
board, and they had left the children in 
the carriage houae. The meeting between 
those who first arrived and this second 
party was full of warmth and cordiality. 
The late comers were more intelligent 
than their predecessors, but asserted the 
same story. I have been particular in 
givir.g these details, because I have seen 
it staled in a numl«r of Southern papers 
that the slaves are still faithful to their 
masters, and in Northern papers that the 
reports about the fugitives have been ex
aggerated. But everything I have aecn 
or heard confirms me in the belief that 
the whole slave population of South Car
olina wilt desert its masters at the earliest 
opportunity. Two of these negroes de 
clared that they had come from Charles
ton within two dayi, and that the negroes 
there waited anxiously for us and would 
iiiRtantly join us if we approached. They 
w<*re all given the rations of common 
sailors, ana declared ihey had never fared 
so well before. Their actions corrobora
ted their words. They manifested the 
greatest eagerness to inform us of the 
whereabouts of rebel troops; told of pickets 
and small parties stationed at different 
houses along the river, and especially 
that there were 400 or 500 'in tents' near 
Roekville." 

There are 400,00® these people in 
South Carolina—all for the T'ulon and it's 
flag—all accustomed to cam their own 
living and that of their masters also—and 
there are but 800,000 Whites in the 
State, not all rebels by many. Yet South 
Carolina is currently spoken of us unani
mously hostile to the Vnion ! That the 
rebels should make that sort of count, is 
hardly surprising; but why shoule w e  

follow their lead T Why not count over 
400,000 certain I'nionists aguinst their 
1100,000 dubious Secessionists, and claim 
the 100,(too loyal majority that we truly 
have ? We can take the State whenever 
we will by simply willing those people to 
our side and letting them help us save 
the I'nion. If we let the Nation be dis
membered and destroyed for want of the 
sense or pluck to do this, History will 
brand us with pusillanimity and treason. 
And yet we tremble lest the golden mo
ment will be allowed to slip by unimprov
ed. One month ago, ten thousand well-
appointed aoldiers could have taken the 
State, by the help of bur loyal people , 
Siuce then, several drilled regiments have 
been seut down from Virginia, and others 
brought up from the Gult' States, and we 
fear the enterprise will be found more 
difficult. Statesmen ! leaders ! save the 
Republic ' 

reward those who were instrumental in 
relieving them, has dried up a souroe of 
gain. No more good bargains can be 
made out of its lands; no more heavy per 
centage on loans made for its relief; no 
more big things can be realized by buying 
shares of a road at half price, previous 
to its amalgamation with the Grand Trunk, 
on terms that would raise those shares, 
moat unjustly, to par. In a word, the 
richest mine, perhaps, ever worked by 
jobbers of every degree of guilt, is ex
hausted, and the 'ring', like bears in win
ter, have only their paws to suck, instead 
of Grand Trunk fat things. But is such 
a state of things to be endured ? Certain
ly not, if ingenuity can provide a remedy; 
and what more promising remedy could 
be devised than an extension of the Grand 
Trunk line to Halifax? Were this di -
cidod upon, the new line might be r -
quired to purchase that portion of tie 
Grand Trunk which "ties east of Quebec. 
This part of the road has not, we believe, 
paid running expenses, and cons* (yuentiy 
has not been worth a cent, so that if it 
can be Fold at cost price, the whole sumso 
obtained will go to benefit the parties who 
manipulate the transaction, and the bond
holders of the Grand Trunk. The share
holders are, we fear, beyond the reach of 
aid. It is however, obvious that English 
capitalists cannot again be caught by a 
splendid scheme on this side of the water, 
even though the prospectus was written i y 
Mr. Gait and certified by Lord Elgin, and 
therefore if mitxl this tinu• he tie British 
(government that is uorked uf.on, And 
tchat traj/ no Uk<lg to bring that yojrr«. 
ment into that j inn as to persuade it 
that a tear with the United St at en it im i-
naitf" 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Afternoon Keport 

£&* The Evening l'oet thinks that in 
view of a possible war with England, "we 
need immediately a large fleet of light 
draft gunboats, a full supply of the best 
rifled cannon, a large number of the" hea 
viest seacoast guns (Rodman's 15-inch 
gun), and a few large iron-clad floating 
batteries, to assist in harbor defense. We 
should not have less than three hundred 
such vessels as the Pembina, Unadilla, 
and others recently constructed, on the 
stocks at this moment/' 

In our humble judgment, what we need 
a great deal more than all these isatouce 
and utterly to extinguish the Rebellion. 
Let us do that, and we need not fear that 
England will have any desire to make 
war with us. Our Anal defense against 
all foreign foes is to be found in a crush
ing blow at the Great Slaveholders' Con
spiracy. But as long as we have not the 
sense or manhood to strike such a blow 
we can't expect to be respected abroad. 
—[N. Y. Trib. 

Earaptaa Intervention Mill 
Uaguiili Slavery at the fcomb. 

President Davis announces that he 
does not desire the intervention of any 
foreign power in the present conflict.— 
The Southern States have good reason for 
that. They well know that the European 
powers are still more radically opposed to 
Slavery than the Northern States. Eng
land, impelled by the necessities of war, 
might alone, by recognizing the iudepen-
deuce of the South, implicitly sanction 
Slavery. If France unites in action 
with her ally, there would no longer be 
any ground to fear such a result. Our in
tervention would have the effect of pre
venting a war undertaken in defence of 
th e most honorable of principles turning 
to the advantage of the most odious of in
stitutions.—£Paris Pressc, Dec. 17. 

FBOJW WESTEBN miSftOI HI. 
Sedalia, Jan. 5. 

Three men arrived here to-day from 
Johnson county, who report that Jenni-
son was at Rose Hill, Johnsou county, a 
day or two since, which place they say he 
has burned. They are reported to be on 
their way to this place. If it be true that 
he was on his way here, it is to be hoped 
he will capture the notorious Methodist 
preacher and Brigadier Yard Cocrcl, who 
ib reported to be encamped with about 
500 men near Columbus in the northwest 
part of the county. Many of the most 
substantial and respectable citizens of 
J oh uson county arrive here nearly every 
day, being driven from their homes by 
this noted bushwhacker arid his gang.— 
The reports that the secesh arc squelched 
in JohnS'lu county is all bosh. They are, 
if anything, worse than they have ever 
been. Thie son of Mrs. Heath, postmis
tress at Warrensburg, returning home 
from Kansas the other day fell into the 
hands of Cocrel and was nearly stripped 
of his clothing. 

(ton EENTICKY. 

Louisville, Jan.5. 
Last Thursday a smull scouting party 

went below Paducah lotting a Win. Owen*, 
whom the rebels threatened to hang. Tl.Jfc 
federal# thereupon arrested Kob't Wol-
folk, a prominent secessionist of Paducah, 
and sent word to the rebels that his fate 
Would be determined by that of Owens. 
Wolfolk's wife has gone to Columbus to 
get orders from Gen. Polk for the ex
change of the two men. 

The bridge over Green River is com
pleted. 

FRO!lt WASH!N(.tOlt. 

[Time* Dispatch.] 

Washington, January 5. 
The Committee on Ways and Means 

will report, and ask the immediate pass
age on Monday, of a bill authorizing the 
issuf of Is 100,000,000 of demand Treasu
ry Notes, receivable for all public and pri
vate dubts and dv»cp, making them legal 
tenders and exchangablo for six per cent, 
bonds; also extending the saroe privilege 
to all demand notes already authorised. 

JRb n i i d e ' s  e x p e d i t i o n .  

Lr» [Special to Herald ] 

Washington, Jan. 5. 
The vessels of Gen. Burnside's fleet 

were inspected to-day by order of General 
McClellan, and the men paid off. Sever
al hundred thousaud dollars were dis
bursed. 

From Xfw Mexie*. 

JUASUTS F.VPi;i»lTION. 

Im OlaUl Vessels. 

Tit* Caie «t Oea. BIcKlitatryv 
There is a rumor in the circle of poli

ticians that Gen. McKinstry, who has 
been confined to the arsenal as a close pris
oner for several weeks, is to be released. 
The reasons for this course are not given, 
but it is hinted that—not for want of evi
dence to inculpate him in the matter of 
gr.>ss fraud, but because certain poisons of 
high standing have, by some means, laid 
themselves in his power,and that the broch
ure of his misdeeds would lead to anoth
er and fouler frj ow of parties who are in 
some way interested in his prosecution.— 
If there be any tiuth in this report, it is 
a pity that our government is to be serv
ed with this kind of servants. That jus
tice shall not be done because there is 
none with hands clean enough to bring 
home the charges, Quin cu»todi«t rustu-
des?—[St. Louis Cor. N. Y. World. 

Excellent Ntrateyy 

Louisville Journal, which since 
its last backsliding, has been wonderfully 
enamored of th6 do-nothing policy in 
Kentucky, has taken to bolstering up the 
impotent conclusion of the great Cumber
land Gap expedition in the disastrous re
treat from Somerset. The beauty of the 
defense lies in the argumcut that by re
treating from London, our troops gave 
Zollicoffer a chance to leave Cumberland 
Gap and come around to Somerset, i^ile 
the crowning excellence of the strategy 
is that "Schoepff thus finds himself again 

Kansas City, Jan. 6. 
The Santa Fe fftsil has arrived with 

dates to the 22d. No news of impor
tance. 

Felterz is garrisoned by three companies 
of "Federals. The small-pox is raging in 
the whole territory and is extremely fatal 
to children. Weather cold on the plains. 
Large numbers of Indians on the road but 
ale friandly. 

JirFAIlBS IW VVROf^ff*. 

New York. Jan. 5, 
Tke Tribune's dispatch sayu that the 

disunionists in the neighborhood of Fair
fax have petitioned General Wadsworth 
for a supply of salt to cu&blc them to kill 
their pork. 

A soldier will he hung to-morrow for 
murder. It will be the first hanging of 
the war. 

Mr. Gillett, one of the released prison
ers, speaks of the Cnion sentiment at 
Richmond with the greatest positiveness. 
It is certainly large, and would be ef
fective if the whole of Virginia was not 
under the heels of the 150,0t>0 ruffians 
seut from the cotton States. The State 

Washington, Jan, 6. 
The recent report about the contempla 

ted Texas expedition to be fitted out at 
Fort Leavenworth, under charge of Gen
erals Hunter, Lane and Denver, is mainly 
correct. Lane will command a column 
organized with a vietf to demonstrate the 
correctness of those principles which he 
believes can alone bring "the war to a suc
cessful termination. .In this position 
Lane, it is understood, is cordially en
dorsed by the Administration. 

The Navy Department has forwarded 
to the Navy Yards specifications for iron 
clad steamers to be built. 

Measures hav« been taken to guard 
against communicating information to 
rebels, especially through female sources. 

Fire rebel deserters arrived yesterday 
from Manassas. They have no idea of 
the number of men, but represent tho de
fenses as of a formidable character. 

Circumstances have recently transpired 
which fix on Col. Kerrigan the guilt of 
having given information to the enemy. 

Si* Botliel. 

Fort Monroe, Jan. 4. 
A large scouting party under Com. 

Gen. W ebber, yesterday,, penetrated to 
Big Bethel, which was found deserted.— 
It had been occupied by a large force. 
Breastworks were found nearly half a 
mile in extent pierced for twelve guns,— 
Our party returned without leaving a 
guard there. 

• It BlfiJlN IBNAVOB. 

Detroit, Jan. p-
In the Michigan Legislature yesterday, 

Jacob M. Howard was chosen United 
States Senator for the unexpired term of 
the late Senator Bingham, ending March 
*th, 1865. 

ANOTHER REPULSE. 

Point of Rocks, Md., Jan. T>. 
Six hundred rebels attacked the 5th 

Connecticut Regiment near Hancock yes
terday, who were protecting the railroad. 
After a slight skirmish our men returned 
to this side to await reinforcements.— 
Meanwhile the rebels destroyed the rail
road and telegraph lines, breaking our 
communication with Cumberland. Gen. 
Lander is marching to their relief. 

A VESKEI. WRECKER. 

Aspy Bay via SHt-kvilie, Jan. 8. ! 
On Monday last the shores of this bay 

were strewed with half barrels of butter, 
boxes of uhetse, and small portions of 
the cabin of a shipwrecked vessel, also s 
number of boxes marked "W. 1)., twenty 
fwirs of Canadian boots, Rifle Brigade, 
Australasiaua cask of butter marked 
f'U, Jcnnai.t, LiverjHxil," and a box cov 
*r marked 'tQ. Smith." Yesterday a 
portion of the keel with a qunntity of 
copper attached and a portion of a wheel 
came ashore. No bodies have been dis
covered. The vessel is Hup|>o«ed to have 
struck St. Pauls. 

EXCHANGE OF PRlSOtKHS. 

Washington, Jan. 0. 
It IS said the introduction of the Ho-

tticnopathic practice of medicine has raised 
fmnewhal of a commotion among many 
of the regular Surgeons of the army. 

Commissioner Dale will soon leave for 
the West on business of importance con
nected with the Indian tribes. 

It Beems that a definitive bijt informal 
mode for an exchange of prisoners has 
been inaugurated. The prompt recipro
cation in regard to this matter by the 
Southern authorities will soon be follow
ed by the Government in forwarding an
other large party lur a comspoedutg re
turn. 

a—a———a———a—a—aa—arf 

MARRIED: 
On the l«t int., *1 tl>« re*l<l<-nr« of th« l>rtdo'a 

father, (Andrew Heather, Kh|.,) by Kliter WillUai#on, 
Garry l.i'wli Kti|., (•< Mr». S«rnli A.(.'r«igbtoii—«Uof 

iitrciM', L«e <• unty. Iowa. 

NEW AHVI'HTISKMNTS. 
CTARCH 

—WtU !.«*«» kfkenbrtclierV Pmrl stttch on c o b .  
tlgnment and for m)<i t"W to close l>v 

CHAS. !( Wl, McCI.KAK, 
J»nCM 103 Main-it 

(MSH. 

is bhi# JM « Lana Maet*va1; 
to ? do 
SU k i.Ui>.Vo«.],*«a4 3SUat»n<j£ 

"> orumn t inlfljh; 
15i Mil# Herrtof; 
M bxt (to 

In «lor« and for aale i»jr 
t H A*. * 'Wlt ircriH A S, 

_ J*nS-<l lOT Halo-it. 

lOTTUN YARN. ~ C 
90 big * aborted numbers Cotton ¥*r>3 
15 du Cotloti Twiu; 

~10 balu« Bailfnjr. 
C HAS. A WX. Mcf UiAN, 

0 
\NKLNG NOTICE, 

The tira of Hi*, JUI* A Co. hfttiftjr bMtt Atont»i< 
*nu all tU«j iiittreni* right* aiul cri tliU pnr-
Hjaftfd \>y the uutlfrnitfHeti, In* iHjgihew will Ue 
Imueil by hint al the offic heretofurr occii},tt©<l l>\ Uiezo, 
Wlu're hf will j»av all claim* nxa*'<tl *>'<! firm, and 
trhare menu will fee r#c«ir«d on de&ftndt in iMr 
f.*vor. 

January 2, 

1 
O. C. HAtB^ 

>i:sT COAL on. AT .TO CENTS. 
) For »al« ai ilw 

P£OPlPS LAMP STORE, 
6 ESTKX HOI ME, 

Alao, a »»a<.rlra>i»i f I.AMl'.s !«r ••Ict.'bMffe...' 
34. ». I wilJ *ell Coal Oil at WfcoUwle cheaper Uiaa 

any otht-r Houat- In the Wett. 
Nar. 26 dtf. I.. K. 8TOKK. 

Frew tier RrdhhH*. 
A N. Y. paper says that "King Cotton 

is upon his marrow bones." Tlie poor 
old King or ex-Kiog haaa't M]r ntfrow 

is held down by terror, and a savage dis- j'n ^one8- 
; > 

cipline maintains the rebel army in itspo-| The most likely thing to mate a rebel 
aition through privations and discontent i9irear is to proffer to him, uuder trviim 
enough, to try the beat troops. 

HEW YOUK MARKET. 
New York, Jan. 0. 

Flour—Market steady with moderate " Kentucky." Kentucky has a 
demand; sales at $5 50(V^5 55 for Super j tie with Tennessee. 

circumstances, the privilege of taking the 
*ath of allegiance. 

The Nashville Union gays that "Ten
nessee has one little matter so settle with 

score to set-

State; 8">75(« 5 80 Extra State; 85 50@ 
655 Super Western; 15 75(Vr5 00 Com
mon to Medium Extra Western. 

Wheat—Market quiet and very firm ; 
sales at «S1 3- for Prime Chicago Spring. 

Corn—Market tirm with fair export 
deuiand; sales at G4c(a,05c in store. 

Pork^—Q-net. sales 100 bbjs at #11 87 
(it 12 57 Mess; $8 00@9 50 for Prime. 

Heef—Quiet and steady. 
Whwby—Quiet. *— 

Arrest of Spies and Traitors. 

he seriously apprised the Muke of an in-
tention to provoke a war with England ; 
and that at a moment when our whole 
country was manifestin-', in unmistakable !< < i t  " i  u 7 * " V""' 
enthusiasm, its adm iration for the «uc*n 1 u'•""S KaiJ

I?r#>'' the management 
and its regard for England, in ovations to r .'" .1" ^ opposition party 
her son and its heir apparent. In ai,M"a to have-been most fraudulent' 

•und corrupt, absorbing millions ot money : 
enee of the New York Timua «!!„. 8U^ -dies which were iu fact eninlovpd ' 

political purposes. The completion of i 

Washington, Jan. 6. 
The painful rumors in regard to the 

opposed to Zolfieoffer, and this time with- i ari"ea^ * prominent militiry officer of the 
in striking distance." That is, the ene- Government for treason is without foun-
my has penetrated into the State far dal,°"- Some matters of importance in 
enough to menace the positions to which'the *h#Pe of correspondence have been 
we bad fallen back, and this is to be re-1 Covered, but in connection .with par. 

garded as great success on our part. How 
many such successes would it take to 
"free Kentucky?''—[Cin Gazette. 

I perceive, in the London correspond- j 0(1 ".''T 
ee of the New York Tim*. .nL™ ? >ln 8uL du;* wluch 

another "uulign influence/' potent in I .T ITrf6*' The ^'"p'etionof 
certain quarters, here, against Gov Sew- i I™ / to Halifax is most desirable, for 

ard That influence, largely responsible! * nJr11 iW°U d,
l
hP?l"w' u,'d war 

for the war alreadv unnn ...... I,—, would make that couiph-tion a "military 

have 
in connection with 

ties entirely different from the officer 
aamed in the rumors now current. All 
the parties implicated are now under ar
rest. This city is full of Southern sym-

for the war already upon our bands, 
might, oue would suppose, be content to' 
wuit till that war is over, before seeking 
to embarrass the country abroad.—[Thur-
low Weed's oorreapotitience. 

. ®l ,cf ^ -< th of May, the Phila- • ^-<.<0 u, ,ul- .unworn ui 

. IPk!T„ C mm l' ̂  fitirH atltl thlir hangers-oo. j Ue vrnmq 
.;,-|j>>sifl3|l Trunk Kill way, with its unlimtod necessi' • 

urougb tne city. 1 ties and equally unlimited willingness 

litary 
ne.essity." The Witness says : 

The chief reason, however, of the hot-
tility of the Canadian administration and 
its organs to the 1 nited Slates at this 
time, is one which intimately affects the 
pockets of the managers of Canadian af-1 

" ' *' ' The Grand 

•firThe Detroit Free Press mentions 
something we had never heard before, 
viz :—that the Second Michigan regiment i T^P?®**M»ly dealt with. 
L«o «c-i-u pruiuou-u 111 u body 10 the regu- | ~ "" " 
lar army, and is now the "Twenty first A IHELLIXO AFFAIB. 
Regiment U. S. A." This, we believe, is . Frederick, Md., Jan. 6. 
the first promotion of the kind that has Advices from Hancock, Md., show Gen. 
occurred during the war, aad if« i)igh Lander's arrival there. Also that General 

A set of poetasters in the South are 
writing Dixie song*. They for the most 
part treat all sensible thoughts as General 
l)ix does the Virginia niggers—don't per
mit thetn to come within their lines. 

I*- W. Ide. Qf_..Miksnnri wrifra-angrily-
to a Missouri paper that he cau't see the 
object of prosecuting the war. He is 
not expeclcd to see very well—he is cross 
Ide. . 

If the Union men in Southern Kentucky 
have any property as yet unstolen, let them 
look out for it. It is said that Floyd has 
been ordered to Bowling Green, 

It is amusing to read Beau ivgdH's let
ters and communications. Why need the 
rebel General, even though he must rebel 
against all other laws, rebel against the 
laws of grammar ? 

jarGov. Morton has arrived home 
from Washington, lind it is announced, 
as one result of his mission, that the gen
eral government will take possessiou ot 

pathiwrs or spies in high social positions. ^ arsenal at Itldianapoiis; atul ^ it 

The time has urnved when they must be for tjie manufacture of ammunition for 

[ the Western armv, during the war. This 
j virtually, says the Jurnal, esiablishes th : 
'arsenal at Indianapolis as a {temaneut 
! government institution. 

Ar t e s i a n  Wj;i,r„—The artesian well at 
and deserved honor. Jackson, with a large force, having one Fortress Monroe is now three hundrad 

j tweuty-four and two twelve pounders, ap- and seventy-six feet deep, and, as yet, 
tZT Charles F. Adams, jr., who holds ' peared opposite Hancock and threatened there is no water. An inmtnire bed of 

the post of Fiist Lieutenant in a^Massa- to shell out our troops unless they evacu- c'ay.some fifty feet thick, has b^enstixck, 
chusetts caralry regiment, is the son of ated. Gen. Lander gave them a fitting and the borers think that when they get 
our present Minister to England, grand-, response. Jackson commenced shelling through this they will find good wa:er, 
aon of the aiith President, and great! which was continued up to the latest ad- which is all that is wanted to render For-
grvndsoa of ~ttie secoiid Preaidcnt of the vices last night, doiug nttTc iujury to the tress Monroe proof again# grtat and 
United States. ^ | town and none to our troops. j prolonged siege. 

1NTER ARRANGKMENT. 

krHKl'K. MT. PLLASANT i MlSCATlH 

K -41 1-

Direct connection v ith Chir&jo, Burling' 
ton de Quinry and icifh Bur* 

limgion il- Minouri River It. JR., 
going and rctumimj, 

Ob  and alter Tueaday, So t . ?th, tba Trainaoii tk}a 
Koad will ruu an follow?; 
U»r« Keokuk at g;(K) A. Si. and ?!AO P . M .  

Arrive at Ft. at n. rt'l A >1. »u<! j WO P . M .  

Leave Ft. Madiaou at A M .  an! 4:30 P . M .  

Arrweal Kookufc at M and OJOO F' V 
i. W. OhUhA, 

jtn6d Sa{^. 

INTER ARRANGEMENT! 

TO CHICAGO 
ANI? ALL EASTERN CITH3, 

AIAO 

THE W ICKET ROITE TO ST. MM IS, 

T I 1 E  W E S T t B X  I T A « E  (  v n P A K l -

Are nr.* runlniijr :i itail} linr of four- . ' -»agrTfc 
r»« t iii-s litiwer,-* Iort 

•jti anil Huflil i C t o t i. (<> itn>-.-tl: f » ' irL . i.T;« K.jgj 
aii<t Wf«t. l«a\ li e F<-rl Mailiao'i oil the a riv«i ..f tb« 
U 3*) a. iu. train. L**rt Burtin)(t .i on arnval ot 
tin- s2.<tu oVlut-k p. 01 train fr »m (. liimfu, cwBuecUM 
witli OIP f/ei.H,p tiain ui fort for K-'-kuk.-

I'a..»i,|[«r« I.J taking tin* routr reach Cbicaro t!»» 
aamr nirhl. 

Ticketa fur »ale by O. M. Seatoti, on Secvud HrNL 
at th» ('.,H. 4 Q. a. 

W. B. POT1KK. 
jan^-d 

T Rt'STKK S SALE. 

wt,.-rra», JrAu Ilangliertjr and Hiwy HtwlwrtTWt 
Wi!'-. I.» lljeir 4e«d .,t trun di»tp>! .-tU, jr61, 
Co;,veyed :u Jm i m  I' Kaiii»4j. in lh«- foilowibg 
de»trU>«d reai««Ute in Die of L«e and btat» 
•f V I I . -  l.ol rm:nl>i<r t«!ii IOi, In Kiock una 
hundrt'd and »:*lj, (1W»), lb «1»" f(tv- of ht-ok uk , t«*«". 
fif the [hiv,.f the mnt of #-,•.**: to on« K. 
t ixijifr. irisliiii nix month* froui aaid t:alt-; ai.d wbtrc-
a *  » a l d  :  u e u  l «  d t i > -  a n d  u n p a i d ,  n o w ,  t h e  r t t u r ? .  I . J .  V .  
HdiiKa), b) M e dir«-ii-uoi Ui.' hold.-r ot»aid claim. 
• Lil aa Uiortuul-i In »aid d««tl of l.un U<r«r(nd ana 
nn;.,.«t-red. Kill It'll !(,« ),al e-UU-ill. v « dt-.orllMd, 
at |»ul,Ih- »al •. for to the liijri t'lt M.'i'.t-r, in fjont 
of the ..Blpr «.f K . M i;.11 ru -r -- *tt<iri>«y at ia». in aat4 
flU.onUip Oth daji of Fi-brnary, IMS, uotwoen lb* 
burs ef fl 'iVmek a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., fcn.l eon* 
TOMifUif al« o'tiuck j.. B...if»nij •!». 

J. C. RAMKAV. 
JatiC d4w TruatM. " 

U, HUMK8 

UKAI.N IM 

Goven»m«it and Towa State Clai^g, 
Lte County Warrant*, Keokuk 

City .Scrip, 
And will attend to the Payment Taxea in and 
a.lj;irfnt f'ounUaa. Ofllc- cornerof Main and3.1*1*., 
Burk«> Curm-r . f tanIdlaa 1 

ANC'ING SCI10UL, 

A OK I.I A NtllTH mamM 
iiilotm th«. ntu"«» K. okuk that »h< ih |.rp|>»r<d to 
giwi I••»«(.11 p. iu t),e pnliU: nit.I .•levant a> c iu|,ll*liii)«rit 
t»f Itaneiiig. tlavinic taiiiflit. and l»*iii(r fatnilur » Ufa 
all tl.o lii-w jii'l popular di«uce«,ake fed* cutilidtutof 
Kivin* tier xcholara vntir«- iatl»faction. 

TIK.».- Within ; I  .J  NN HI-r , LT.» will M*.. T at Burrow* 
Hall, coim-rof Alain and '-ill. auuna, on Tueadayevv 
ninii. Jaiitiars 7th, at < o'clock. 

Stir Will aUu give ittHruetiona in }>ric*te famllita. 
T^rnia u>".l«r<o>. A |.ply to her. HotUS Oil SHU >tr«rt. 
betMpen Maui and Hjuiideitu. 

Jan I. 'Bi.diit 

—— 

l ast Call on Tax Fayeri. 
All unpai'l tux id for tin' j c»r» I n cludivl ! etw^en and 

ll> 1^ifi and 1 n Oare now in in) haijd« r0i collw-ti'in, 
wich instrurtioiisfTom the 8upe<vlaor» t» i nfori-u cul. 
li-ctlou ir i,ot pruinptl; puiil. lieni eatuir l« liultlonfpr 
ta«ua on ptirw'iial pr.^irrtjr, and vi<e t i  rau . Iran b« 
f.'iind ilurintr tiu»inesa honraat the Hcr.rderV Office 
tai' ,e

t
C?ur,1 Muu»°-

Keukuk, Jan. ], iwa <161 

Qv IL P., : -

KEOEtTK, XOWA. 
Office corner oI M:iin and 3datrocts, i p tlairt. BM* 

Idence an Fr*nk|-,n, i.etwr.-ii hu, anil 'jih. Offlc* hourt 
frant M t« 12 a. n!. und fruin 2 to 4 n. ui.l 

" REFRHKNTri® 
Hon.K.H A Hi-ii, Aurora, 111." 
Hev. O. H. Hubhard. " 
8. C. Gillelt, M |>.„ •' 
P. A. Allair, M. D., '» 
I. A. Window, M.D., " M. tli^Kins. M i»., " 
M. F. Potter,M. 1)., KanlTllle,111. 

Decl»'(jU3in 

Jo'vubitifiKi; "" 
• (8VCCBSSOR TO S. F .  V Guam EH,) 

DKALCU IN 
Hats, Capn, i'urti, Woven, Ho-

#im/, A'r.y STc. 
No. 68 Walii-ft.. - - - KF.OKl'K. 

ThoiUhacT-iber UbvIhV iitirchiued of 8. F.,V'oorliie» 
his i-nti^e atiick of Ua:», { ap&, Furi,^'., vrlllcunUnue 
th« bur^iiea* at tho old stand, No. SP Main n., whore 
ho la procured to fnriiUh crerythintc In hla llnp al the 
VERY LOWfcMT I'lll. Kg rilUl ilH. J.O,.VuymilKK. 
.'LTciSl!.pil l for Fork, Woot au^y^ttt. [degfd 

OTICE. 

A meetincof Itif of th« S<m i I, r.r m,» 
kuk Uranch of Hie Ptatf Hank will lie laid »t the 
Hanking Hoiiac on Ttiird street, on Monday, JauUAry 
iHh lf-00, between the houra of 10and 11 o'clock a. to., 
for the purpusc of electing Din cWri to at-rve for th# 
ensuing jear'aod tran»actii)g any other U&aln««» that 
uiay cmiiih before thum. 

K. H. HARRISON. 
l)i'(. JO. 18C1 dtd Frecldoilt. 

j > A LED HAY, BRAN,~AKi» COBN 

l ormtantly on hand, and for aale low. hy 
KAM'L l'01.U)CK. 

ANTED. " 

lOOO Bl'SH. PKIME (3TAVT) WH1T> 
BIO A NX, ' 

For which tkablfben market price «lll be paid la 
eaahby CONNABLE fcf-'MYTH, 

declM 57 and SR Levee, 


